T wo major problems of the new millennium are starvation and the loss of health. Not surprisingly, food aid plays an integral part of many development programs. It is estimated that approximately 60% of the total development aid budget of the United States is comprised of food aid (34) . Food aid is a key element of the European Union development policy, and the Union and member states are jointly responsible for 53% of the total world food aid for needy populations (15) .
Bulgur, a yellow-colored, whole wheat product that is precooked, dried, slightly scoured, pounded, or ground (2) , presently makes up a significant quantity of that food aid. In some cases, soybean flour or grit is added to the bulgur to increase its nutritional value, as soy-fortified bulgur (7, 8, 13) . There is presently great growth potential for bulgur since all blended food products, i.e., wheat-soy blend, corn-soy blend, etc., can be produced using bulgur processing techniques instead of extrusion and roasting. Such products would be both healthier and cheaper.
Bulgur Background
Humans through history, even since the Stone Age, have been focused on wheat processing and studying new ways to develop foods from wheat. The conversion of wheat into bulgur is an ancient process that originated in the Anatolia region of modern-day Turkey, the Middle East, and the Mediterranean. Bulgur may, in fact, be one of humankind's first "processed foods." It was a favorite dish of the armies of the Mongol emperor Genghis Khan. Historical evidence from the era of emperor Shen Nung indicates that the Chinese consumed wheat as early as 2,800 B.C. and declared it one of five sacred crops along with rice, millet, barley, and soybeans. Bible references indicate that bulgur was prepared by ancient Babylonians, Hittites, and Hebrew/Jewish populations 4,000 years ago. Records indicate that cultures that lived in Egypt and the eastern Mediterranean in 1000 B.C. cooked and dried wheat. In other words, bulgur is a form of wheat with a very long history. In ancient times, bulgur was identified by a number of different names. The Roman word for bulgur is cerealis, after Ceres, the goddess of harvest. Israelites called it dagan, a word meaning "bursting kernels of grain." Other Middle Easterners called it arisah. The Judeo-Christian biblical scholars translate arisah as "the first of the coarse meal." According to biblical archeologists, arisah was a porridge or gruel prepared from cooked and dried wheat, also called burghul, burghoul, balgour, boulgur, burgul, pourgoun, and ala. In Armenian culture, pilaf that is prepared from bulgur is called "golden pilaf." In Turkish cuisine, there are more than 250 different dishes prepared from bulgur (3).
Bulgur as Food Aid
In 1950, the United States began producing bulgur. Today, it is commercially prominent in the United States and large quantities are being shipped overseas under government assistance programs.
In 1951, delegates from the Oregon Wheat Commission sought to develop wider use for white wheat. They commissioned a study that recommended efforts to expand the uses of bulgur, both at home and abroad. Consequently, a project was 
Application of Bulgur Technology to Food Aid Programs
➤ Due to the functional and nutritional properties of bulgur, it is a very suitable product for food aid programs.
➤ All blended food products, i.e., wheat-soy blend, corn-soy blend, etc., can be produced using bulgur processing techniques instead of extrusion and roasting. Such products would be both healthier and cheaper.
➤ Soy or different kinds of bulgur can be used instead of wheatbased bulgur for gluten-intolerant people.
➤ It only takes about 10-20 manufacturing plants to produce bulgur for the World Food Programme.
launched at Women's Christian College, in Madras, India, to determine the acceptability and keeping properties of bulgur in a humid country where the primary staple was rice. Cooperation between the college, the Oregon Wheat Commission, and the Millers National Federation demonstrated that with a minimum of instruction and education, an encouraging degree of acceptance could be developed (16) . During this period, bulgur received additional publicity on the floor of the U.S. Senate. Senator Humphrey of Minnesota called attention to the nutritional and economic advantages of converting a part of the wheat surplus into a staple food acceptable for export into rice-eating regions of the world. Traditionally, bulgur has been regarded as being the nutritional equivalent of whole wheat, but it's more stable and resistant to attack by insects and vermin. The simple processing and low fuel requirements for food preparation were additional advantages. Despite this, its use in food aid programs did cause some problems. For example, problems occurred in Indonesia when bulgur wheat was supplied as food aid in 1968-1973. At first, Indonesians were unfamiliar with this commodity. They did not know how to prepare it, and some considered it to be animal feed (11) . However, it is now the most favored ingredient of tempeh, Indonesia's mold-fermented soybean cake. The number of bulgur production plants now stands around 600 worldwide (comprising 500 in Turkey, 15-20 in the United States and Canada, 4-6 in the European Union, and 10-15 in Arabic countries). More than 1 million metric tons of bulgur are produced annually in Turkey. The U.S. and Canadian production capacities total 250,000-300,000 tons/year.
The annual per capita consumption of bulgur in Turkey, the major producer, reflects its economical and nutritional value. Turkish consumption of bulgur is 2.5-3.5 and 1.5-2.5 times greater than consumption of pasta (macaroni) and rice, respectively, with an average annual consumption of about 12 kg/person. In the eastern and southern parts of Turkey, consumption averages 25 kg/person, whereas in Syria, Iraq, Iran, Israel, Lebanon, and Arabia (i.e., the Middle East countries) consumption averages 30-35 kg/person. Due to the increased demands for bulgur, some pasta and flour plants in these areas have integrated their systems to process bulgur and new bulgur factories are planned or are under construction. Recently, new bulgur factories have been constructed in Europe. Turkey remains the world's premier bulgur producer and technology developer. Seventy percent of Turkey's bulgur production occurs in the city of Gaziantep, and it is, consequently, the center of Turkey's bulgur industry (2, 4, 5, 10, 11, 12) .
Nutritional Importance of Bulgur for Food Aid
Nutritional values of bulgur and soyblend bulgur are presented in Table I • is economical-bulgur is generally cheaper than macaroni and bread; and • lends itself to easy home preparation, as it is precooked and can be used in ready-to-eat (kısır, çig köfte, etc.) or semi-ready-to-eat (pilaf, soup, etc.) food products.
Soy-bulgur blends have also been used by the United Nations World Food Programme (WFP). The WFP distributes processed complementary foods, also called fortified blended foods (FBFs), to improve the value of foods for older infants and young children. These are a mixture of cereals and other ingredients (e.g., soybeans, pulses, oilseeds, dried skim milk, and possibly sugar and/or vegetable oil) that has been milled, blended, precooked by extrusion or roasting, and fortified with a premix of vitamins and minerals (37) .
Food aid packages include wheat-soyblend, corn-soy masa flour, soy-fortified ˘ bulgur, soy-fortified cornmeal, and soyfortified sorghum blends. Soy-fortified bulgur is composed of cracked, debranned, and partially precooked bulgur wheat fortified with 15% soy grits, vitamins, and minerals. It is often accepted as a substitute for rice and is generally used to make porridge. Soy-fortified bulgur is also fortified with minerals and vitamins to the same levels as bulgur and cornmeal. According to the commodity specification of the WFP, soy-blend bulgur should be processed to the extent of a partially precooked food, with a cook time not to exceed ten minutes, to be suitable as a dietary supplement for older infants, young children, and other vulnerable groups as a porridge, gruel, or extender to other foods. Also, it should be produced under hygienic conditions appropriate to formulated supplementary foods for older infants and young children and manufactured from fresh ingredients of good quality, free from foreign materials, substances hazardous to health, excessive moisture, insect damage, and fungal contamination.
The WFP has selected FBFs as complementary foods for the food basket because they offer various advantages over other alternatives.
1) FBFs are of good quality and must comply with the "Guidelines on Formulated Supplementary Foods for Older Infants and Young Children" of the Codex Alimentarius (FAO/WHO). 2) FBFs contain adequate calories (400/ 100 g on dry basis) and protein (15 g/ 100 g). 3) FBFs are fortified with essential micronutrients (66% of the daily requirements of young children per 100 g). Fortification is extremely important since, in many situations, these micronutrients cannot be obtained from the target populations' traditional diet. 4) FBFs are precooked and therefore require only limited amounts of fuel for cooking. 5) FBFs do not require much time and are very easy to prepare. 6) FBFs are easy for older infants and young children to swallow and digest and are therefore safe. 7) FBFs can be produced relatively inexpensively.
The price per kcal/protein content is almost that of cereal flours and thus low compared with other micronutrient-rich commodities in the WFP basket. The low cost of the foods maximizes coverage of the needy population and increases longterm sustainability (37) .
The bulk of the fortified blended foods distributed by WFP consist of in-kind donations from the United States and European countries. These comprise the original FBFs, which were developed in the United States, namely corn-soy blend (CSB) and wheat-soy blend (WSB). In addition to these donations, WFP's operations are further supported by purchases made directly by the program. These purchases are generally made in the United States and Europe and the WFP has provided technical assistance for their production to suppliers in the Netherlands and Belgium. However, WFP has also helped to build production capacity in developing countries, in collaboration with United Nations Refugee Agency (UN-HCR) and the United Nations Childrens Fund (UNICEF). Local purchasing is being carried out in North Korea (with the blended food Koryo-mix), El Salvador, Eritrea (DMK), Ethiopia (Famix), India (Indiamix), Kenya (Unimix), Madagascar, Malawi (Lakuni Phala), Nepal (Unilitho), Nicaragua, Senegal, and Uganda. All the FBFs distributed by WFP meet at-minimum WFP product specifications (including nutritional composition requirements) and can therefore be used interchangeably in field operations. Efforts for further standardization are ongoing (37).
WFP's experience in using FBFs to prevent and treat malnutrition among young children older than six months has been positive. As a result, the use of fortified blended foods has been encouraged, and, their distribution has doubled over the past five years. Currently, the WFP distributes approximately 160,000 tons of FBFs per year (55,000 tons purchased and 104,000 tons in in-kind donations). With the comparative advantages of FBFs, WFP's policy is to continue to emphasize the importance of their inclusion in the rations for young children. The program will also encourage their inclusion in the rations of other vulnerable groups, such as expectant and nursing mothers, schoolchildren, and the elderly, and continue to support local production capabilities.
The FBF ration size per beneficiary depends on the type of program, the target beneficiary, and the context of the beneficiary's needs. For populations totally dependent on food aid, it is sometimes recommended that 40-60 g of FBF be added to the general ration. In supplementary feeding programs, the FBF ration size for children and expectant and nursing mothers is around 100-150 g for dry rations and 200-250 g for take-home rations. In school feeding programs, an FBF drink (25-30 g) or porridge (100-150 g) can be prepared and distributed (37 4 .41 mg/100 g, as reduced iron, 325 mesh). Ferrous sulfate may not be used as the iron source in any processed cereal products purchased for export assistance programs (35, 38) .
Pulses are naturally high in protein, fiber, iron, and B vitamins, so they are often used to enhance nutrient ratios. In combination with grains (e.g., wheat, wheat flour, rice, corn, bulgur), they provide a more complete protein content of higher quality than that provided by each protein alone. Most diets in developing countries, which lack protein-rich foods, have the disadvantage of being low in total protein content and deficient in lysine. Thus, a logical supplement (bulgur, soybean, etc.) for such diets is one that provides an economical protein that is also abundant in essential amino acids (lysine and tryptophan) (7, 8, 13) . Generally these essential amino acids are found to be lacking in cereals. Therefore, soybean protein can be used to enrich foods such as macaroni, pasta, bread and baked goods, etc., or can be consumed alone as traditional soybased foods (tempeh, tofu, ang-kak, hamanotta, etc.) (1,17,18,24,27 ). An alternative to soy-bulgur blends for use in food aid programs could be soy processed in the method of bulgur production, in which soybean is used for its high protein content and desirable amino acid composition (7, 8, 13) .
In evaluations of soy's nutritional value, attention has focused on its protein and amino acid contents. The amount of protein in soybeans (38-44%) is higher than the protein content of other legumes such as chickpeas, beans, peas, etc. (typically 20-30%), and much higher than that of the cereals (8-15%) (27) . The applications of the bulgur production process to soybeans could supply humans with a new type of food product (called soy-bulgur) and may solve some nutritional and cooking problems traditionally associated with soybeans. Additionally, soy-bulgur can be used instead of wheat-based bulgur for gluten-intolerant people. Also, the soybean is not liked by some cultures, due to its undesirable odor and flavor, which is ameliorated using the bulgur production process-i.e., the soaking and cooking steps (7, 8, 13) .
Processing of Fortified Blended Bulgur
Fortified blended foods should be manufactured from good quality ingredients that are free of foreign materials, substances hazardous to health, excessive moisture, insect damage, and fungal contamination (Table II) . The ingredients should comply with all relevant national food laws and standards, and must be stored under dry, well ventilated, and hygienic conditions. Only safe insecticides may be used to protect the ingredients' storage conditions. Fortified blended foods are a mixture of 1) cereals such as maize, sorghum, millet, bulgur, wheat, or a combination thereof, providing carbohydrates and protein; 2) pulses (chickpeas) or soybeans, as an additional source of protein; 3) oilseeds (groundnuts, hulled sunflower seeds, sesame), soybean, or stabilized vegetable oils, as an additional source of energy; 4) vitamin/mineral supplements; 5) sugar, if required (up to 10%), to replace an equivalent amount of cereal.
According to WFP documents (37), FBFs are manufactured using one of the following methods: 1) Extrusion: cereals and pulses/oilseeds/soybeans are mixed in the correct amount, gritted, and precooked through extrusion (at a temperature not exceeding 160°C/320°F). The extruded product is immediately cooled to ambient temperature and milled into fine flour. The flour is homogeneously mixed with the vitamin/ mineral supplement and (if applicable) sugar and/or oil.
2) Roasting and Milling: cereals and pulses/oilseeds/soybeans are roasted separately at temperatures not to exceed 180°C/350°F (recommended: 10 minutes at 140°C for cereals; 15 minutes at 170°C for pulses and soybeans). The roasted products are immediately cooled to ambient temperature, mixed in the correct amount, and milled into fine flours. The flour is then homogeneously mixed with the vitamin/mineral supplement and, if applicable, sugar and/or oil.
Globally, blended and fortified cerealand legume-based foods are prepared using the two above-cited methods. However, bulgur is different, due to its specific processing steps, i.e., cooking in water, drying, peeling, milling, etc. It should be noted, and also added to the production method specifications for FBFs, that bulgur production steps are more suitable to FBFs than other methods. Extrusion and roasting equipment is more expensive and works at high temperatures (~150-180°C). These high temperatures cause high (and costly) energy consumption, high nutrition loss, high quality loss (primarily color), and the formation of undesired and unhealthy byproducts, such as hydroxylmethyl furfural (HMF, a Maillard-Amidori browning reaction byproduct), acrylamide, etc. In turn, all blended food products, i.e., wheat-soy blend, corn-soy blend, etc., could be produced using bulgur processing techniques, instead of extrusion and roasting. Such products would be both healthier and cheaper.
Water processing does not produce acrylamide, and only very low HMF formation. Average costs for bulgur and bulgur soy-blends are less than other FBFs. For example, in 1997, the United States paid $258 and $276/ton for bulgur and soy-blend bulgur, respectively, in contrast to corn-soy blend ($335/ton), wheat flour ($305/ton), soy-blend corn meal ($310/ ton), corn meal ($311/ton), soy-blend sorghum grits ($304/ton), and wheat-soy blend ($458/ton) (33,36). In addition, complete blends of raw ingredients (e.g., raw soybean, instead of extruded soybean flour) can be produced using a bulgur-type process. Detailed studies regarding the processing of soybean as a soy-bulgur were reported by Bayram et al. (7, 8, 13) .
To be practical, bulgur-based FBFs should meet the following requirements (37): 1) Sensory Quality: they should have a pleasant smell and pleasing taste that young children would enjoy;
2) Shelf Life: they should retain the above qualities for at least six months from their date of manufacture, when stored dry at ambient temperatures preva- lent in the beneficiary country;
3) Dispersibility: bulgur FBF should not lump or ball when mixed with water at ambient temperatures; 4) Safety: bulgur FBFs should be free from objectionable materials, should not contain any substances originating from microorganisms, or any other poisonous or deleterious substances such as antinutritional factors, heavy metals, or pesticide residues, in amounts that may represent a hazard to health, and should fall at or under permissible levels of 20 ppb aflatoxin, should fall within a urease index of between 0.05 and 0.2 pH units, and should not exceed the permissible levels of microbiological contamination, comprising maximum, mesophilic aerobic bacteria levels of 100,000 per gram, coliforms levels of 100 per gram, and salmonella negative levels for 25 g samples; 5) Consistency: final product variations with respect to moisture, fiber, protein, fat, and micronutrient content should not exceed ±5% of the original value, using standard analytical techniques. Products not meeting this requirement should be rejected; 6) Packaging: the product should be packed in new, laminated woven polypropylene outerbags (minimum weight: 80 g) with polyethylene innerbags (minimum thickness: 75 micron or 300 gauge) of 25 kg contents (the innerbags should be heat sealed, the outerbags double stitched). Label requirements for outerbags vary from country to country (37) .
Bulgur Aid Shipments
Bulgur shipments under the WFP to different countries over a 10-year period are provided in Table III ( These values are very important for both producers and hungry populations. A moderate bulgur plant can produce 3,000-6,000 tons of bulgur per year. Therefore, it is estimated that it takes only about 10-20 such plants to produce bulgur for the WFP.
In 1997, decelerated by the US Food aid Program Office, 68,000 and 60,000 tons of bulgur and soy-blend bulgur, respectively, were exported under the food aid program. These amounts represented 2.39% and 2.10% of total U.S. food aid and also 11.53% and 10.17% of PL-480-fortified foods sent by the United States for bulgur and soy-blend bulgur production, respectively (36) .
Bulgur is used individually and also as an ingredient in the food aid programs. For example, it is used in wheat-soy blends at 52.9% concentration (as per PL-480 specification) (33,36). In other words, bulgur (or bulgur flour) is used as the wheat component in wheat-soy blends. This formulation increases the total amount of bulgur exported in U.S. food aid packages. In addition, "pounded wheat," which is similar to bulgur, can also be included in the available basket of food aid materials (6) .
Standardization
In purchasing bulgur, both WFP and the United States use the specifications outlined in Table II . These specifications are not hard to achieve. Recently, in Turkey, studies on the standardization of bulgur have been completed (Table IV) (28-32) . These are being used by the industry, government, and the Turkish army to supply a high quality product to their consumers. These standards, including microbiological standards, are available to all organizations seeking to establish product safety standards for bulgur. n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a Color additives n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 
